
(c) The "' Letters of Request shall be trapsymitted-
In England by a Norwegian Diplomuatie or Co>nsuilar Officer to

Master of the Supreine Court~ of Judicature.
In NTo.way b y a IBritish Diplomnatie or Gonsular ()fllçer to thel

First Instance lu the jurisdiction of whicei the evidence is to bc taken,
In cse the authority to whom " Ltte'p of Requst " are1O

is not competent to exýecute them, suelh authoriy shall forwrth
Request " without any further request, to the competent authority 1
country.

(d) The competent authority to whiom the " Letters of Request'
mitted or forwarded shall give effect theretc, and obtain the evidenE
by the use of the sarne comnpus ueasures and the saine proced
emlyed in the exeution of a commnission or order emanating f rom 4]

tiso iown country, except that, if a 'wish that some special Proced
be followed la expressed ln the "' Letters of Request "such special
shail be followed in so fai, as it is not incompatible with the law of t
~where the evideiie is to be takexi.

(e) Th~e Diplomatie or Consular, Officer by whom th " Letters of
are transirzttd, shal, if hie se desires, be informed of the date and
thie proceedig wilI ta1ke place, in order that lie may infoyxn tle irc
o~r parties who shall bc perxrntted to ho presçnt in person or 'o bc
if they so desire.

(f) The exeu~tion of the « Letters of 4ie9uest" can pnly be refus,
(1) If the authenticity of the " Letters of Request " is not estab.
(2) If ln the country where the evidence i-, to ho taken the execul

"Letters of Request " in qu~estion> does not fali within the funetic
judiciary.

(3) I~f the Hghi Contra<cting Party iu whose territr h vd
ýetke onsidrs hat his soveriny or safeity wouldb omrms

(g) Iu every inistance where the " Letters of Reus " are w
~by the atoty to whom they are addressed, the latter wlU at once i
Diplomatie or Consular Officer by whom thecy were transmitted, P'
grounds on whieh the execution of the " Letters of Request " has beE
or the judicial authority to whom they have been forwarded.


